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I. fhe \'l orklng Group on the Examinatlon of the Admlnistrative and Budgetary
Procedures of the Unlted Nationsa/ held eighteen meetlngs betireen 29 January and

29 March 1961 to consld.er the natters referred to it for study in terms of Genexal
Asserobly xesolution fB54 f (XVff) of 19 Decerabe r L962.
2. Ule \iorking Group eLecteal Chtef S.O. Hdebo (Nlgerla), ChairnaD; I/I.I. R, :uijano
(Argentina ), Vice-Chairean; and l4r. V,A. Eaadaul (!akistan), Ralporteu".
1. fn coDgldering the organization of work, the l"/oyking Group recognized that its
task conslsted of, two part6: the first larb co"respouded- to operatlve paragraph 1

of resolution 1B5l+ B (Xrf1I), iD vhich the General Aeeenbly dec1d.ed. that the Working..
Group shoufd studyl ln consultatioo as aplropriate vith the Advisory Comittee od
Adninlstratlve and Budgetary QuestLons and. the Ccrmittee on Contributione, special
eethods for financiDg leace-keeling operatione of the United Nalions lnvolvlng
heary expend.ltures, euch as tho6e for the Congo aEd. the Middle East, incfud.lng a

possible special 6cale of assessnentsj the second lart liou.l-d coxrespond to olerative
paragaapb 4 of the seme resolution iD vhich the General- Assenbly requested. the
Workibg Group to stud.y the situatlon arlslng ironr the arrears of sone Menber States

U Orlglna].J-y establlshed. ln terns of Generaf Aesembly resol-ution 1620 (XV) of
2l- April 196l and coEposed of representatlves of the follolring fifteen States:
Brazil-, Bufgaria, CaEad.a, China, Francey lad ia, Italy, Japan, Mexlco, Nlgeria,
Slreden, Union of Soviet gocia]-ist Republlcs, United. Arab Republicp Unlted
Klngdon of Great Britain and Noxthern lrefand and. United. States of America.
Re-established in terus of GeneraL As senrbfy resol-ution IBSL B ()ffII) of
19 December L952 wlth lts menberehip increased to t{enty-one by the addition
of the representatives of the fo].l-oviDg six states: Argentina, Australia,
Cameroon, Mongol-ia, Netherlands and. ?akistan.
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1a thelr paynent of contributions for flnancing peace-keeping otr)eratlons and to
recon@end., vlthin the letter and. spirlt of the Charter of the Unlted. Natione,
axrangements to brlng up to date such payments, having in ndnd. the relatlve ecoDcrtric

losltions of euch Member states. rt vas agreed to conBtder the tno parbs selarately.

A. SSCTAL METFONS FOR EINAXCII{G IEACE-IffiPING OPXRATIONS Nr/CLVII{G EEAVY
EGETID]]N'FE

Tetr!6- of xeference

4. In terns of operatlve pa:cagraphs 1, 2 andl , of reBol_utlon 1854 e (XVff) tUe
Worklng Group vas requeeted.:

(u) To study, ln consultatLdn as appropflate vlth the Ailvisory Comlttee on
Admlnlstrative and Budgetary Questious and the cc*lttee on cobtxlbutiols,
sp€cial loethod.s for financLng peace-keeping oper:atlons of the llnlted Natioas
Lnvolvtng heary erpendltures, such as those for the congo and the lvllddl-e Eb.st,
incl-uding a posslbl-e special 6ca1e of assessnentsj
(b) To take into account.1n 1ts study the crlterta for the sharlng of the
costs of peace-keeping operatlons mentloned. ln past resol_utions of the
General. Assenbly, giving partlcuLar. attention to the followlng:

(i) Th.e references to a specla]- finaDclal 
"esponsibi].ity of nemberB of

the Securi-t)i Council, as inAicated. io Generel Assenbly
resol_utions t6t9 (XV) of 21 April 1961 and. 1?5p (XVI) of
20 Decenber 961.;

(ii) Such special. factors relating to a partlcu.l-ar leace-keepi-bg
operation a6 eight be relevant to a varj-atlon in the sharlna of
the costs of the operation;

(iil) fhe degree of econondc aevelotrment of each Menber state and whether
or not e developlDg State Ie ln recelpt of tecbnlca]- assi.sta!.ce
froh the Unltei1 Natioos;

(1") &e collective financLal respolrslbl]-l-ty of the Meubers of the
uni.ted. Natlons :
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(c) To take j-nto account any criteria proposed by llenber States at the
seventeenth session of the Gene"al Assembly or submitted. by then directl_y
to the I'trorklng Group.

5. In order to give effect to (t) ana (c) abovey the Working croup requested
the Sec?et€riat to provide a sun@ary of a.LL criteria nentioned. tn past reeolutions
and. those proposed. by l.{enber States at the seventeenth sesEloni It also arranged
fo} the insertlon, 1[ the Ulxited Nations Journal of ,I Janus,ry L96j, of an
announcenent asking those Member States vho I'ished. to submit any nelr crlterie
to the llo"kibg Group to do 60 as soon as posslbJ"el taking into accoult the
tlne -l-iinlt of 5l- March L961 tor th,e submlsslon of the tr{orking Grouprs ovn report
to the General Assenbly.
5. II response to tbLs ibvl-tatLoD, the t,ernaneat Bepresentative of frel-ald
ad.dressed. a Dote to the I'Iorklng Group transnltting the f,ull text of the statetrent
nad.e on l+ October L962 by the Mltdster of hdernal Affalrs of lreland 1n the
genela]. debate at the seventeenth segsion of the General AssenUy3/ and. ca].t ing
attention, lD pa"tlcular, to hls proposal that the Secretary-General be empovered
to borrow in any financial year up to the furl anount of the cost of implenenting
all the decielons of the Unlted Netlons 1n that year.
7. I'lh1le the Working croup has not in the tlae at its dlsposa]. been able to
arfLve at any generally agreed. reco@eddation on' a sleciaL nethod. for the finaDciDg
of leace-keeping ole"ations, it has been able, as a resul-t of the dlscussions in
the worklng Group and of infor3aal consuLtatlons duriDg perlods of recees agreed. to
for this purpose, to identlfy tb.e varlous lndlvldual aplroaches to the question and.
to ind.lcate the viess of lany Eembers on certalB prlncipLes on vhlch the financing
of futule leace-keeplDg olerationE could approlrlatel_y be baFed.
B. For the guldance of the ceBera]- AsseBbfy th16 reporb, und.er the lrmed.lately
folloldng heeding (para. 9), sets forth, 1n tbe order in vhlch they vere subulttedl
a 6er1es of individ.ual- poBltlons taken by certain Eembers or groups of me&bers.
These losltions cover, as the case nay be, elther CNUC end. UNtrF alone, or any future
operatioas of a sjmll-ar nature, or alL operatl"one lncludl-ng oNUC and UNEF f"cn an

effective date to be detet:lined by the GeEeral Aeselobly. Under a eubsequent

heeC.lng (para. 10) the report, ulth refer€nce to the alcve-mentlcned posltions and

U off]clal Record.e of the ceneral Assenbly, Seveuteenth Ses61on, P.l-enary Meetingsi
1142nd. neetlng.
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the varj.ous reactions to then, presents the views of nembers on certain prlnclpJ-es
on vhich the financing of future peace-keeping operatlons could. approprlately be
based. fhis is followed. by e section (paras. rt-2, ) ind.icating the different vlens
of membefs on the nanner in vhich these principlee shoul_d be appu-ed. In a
concruding section und.er part A of the report (para. 2li), an ind.j-cation 1s glven
of the varlous vlews expressed ln regard. to pooslble ad hoc approaches to the
finenclng of the current peace-keeping oleratLons, ONUC and Ul{Etr'.

9. Posltions taken by ind.ividual nembers or groups of members are set forth
be.Lo$ ln the order in qhich they were sublaitted.

zlI. Bulgaria, Mongolia end Union of Soviet Social-ist Xepub]-ic6l/
(1) fxpenses incurred in the eaintenance of the Unlted Natioos hergency
Force 1n the Middle East and ln the united. Nations operatr.ons in the congo
caDr.ot be i.nposed as binding upon the State6 MeEbers of the United. Nations
tithout a correspond.ing d.ecislon of the security council. under the united.
Nations Cha?ter onl-y the Security Counci]. has the ri8ht to take action
lnvoLvlng the use of arued. force on behalf of the united Nations (Arttcles 11,
12, 2)+, 42, 4J ana 4B). In partlcuJ.a,r, 1t al6o rests vith the gecurity
counciL to d.eflne arl conditions pertaiDlng to the flDanclng of operations
connected 'i"ith the use of united Natlons a::ned. forces for the malntenance of
international peace and securlty. The General Assea.bly has Eo rlght under
any circrrlstances to ancogate to itseLf any functLons be1onglng to the
excJ-usive .Juxlsdiction of the securlty council ln matterg relating to the
organization and cond.uct of such operatlons, inerudlng their finatrclag. A1l
attenpts to clrcumvent the Security Council l.n these natters constitute an
inadndssibLe violatlon of the Che.rter and of one of its fundamental lrovlslons
the principl-e of the unanmity of the pentranent menbers of the Security
CounclL in the ad.option of decislons.
(2) The United Nations arned. forces fo} the Mid.dLe na6t veye created. in
coDtraventloD of the uni-ted Nations charter and. in circumvention of the

of nembers of the I1i

2l " J"^ --a t-4 Alt\c-rblrt 12 and 15.
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gecurity Councl1. Tbe United NationE operations in the Congo vere calried.
out Ln vloration of the security councilr s d.eci.slons and in ci-rcu@ventio!.
of the security council and consequently ln violation of the united Nations
charter. Accordingly, the financing of these ole"ations cannot be regarded.
as an obligatlon resting on the Sta'oes Menbers of the Uni.ted Natlons und.er
the tezl]ls of the Charter. SirnlLarly, the ad.vlsory opinion of the
Internatj.onal Court on this matter, an oplnion vhich i6 incorrect and.

lnccmpatibi-e nrith the Charter, d.oes not and canEot create any obllgations
of any kind. for States. Nor does General Asserobl-y resolutlon 1854 (XVII) on
the acceptauce of this oplnlon in any vay affect the substance of the question.
(l) :lhe United Natlons ope"ations in the Middle East and. the Congo vere
necessj.tated by the aggressive acts of the colorrial Fovers end both these
operations and. especlally the Uaited Nations operatJ-ons in the Congo have
becone protracted. and. have involved. the Orgatdzation in considerable eleenditure.
The bl-a,ne for thLs lies excluslvely with the co]-onia]- povers and their
acccmpl-ices, vhose aLms have nothing in colmon r+ith the naintenance of
lnternationaL peace and securityr. and. the only eqdtable golution nust be
one whereby those Powers alone wou].d. assune the entire naterlal responsibility
connected" r.rith tl]e united. Nations operations ln the Ltldd.Le East and. the congo.
(4) I/ith regard, to methods of flnancing 1n the future possible peace-keeling
operations by Unlted Nations armed. forces, for the reasons set forth aboye
there i6 ao necessity whatsoever for these metters to be consld,ered elther
in the Vorking Group or in the General Assernbly, since uld.er the Charter they
can be d.ecld.ed. only by the Security Cormcl]- ijl. each individuaf casel thls j-s

cl-ear, in particular, fron Artlcles 4J, l+B and \9 ot ttre Charter.
(l) For these reasons, the d.elegations of BuLga1.ia, Mongotia and the USSR

opposed the adoption of s,ny reco@endations based. otl tbe asslrxption that
questlons rel-ating to the use of axned forces in the name of the Uaited. NatIcLs,
including questions of their financlng, can be decided outside the Secr.:rity
Coulcl-I, and. aLso of reccmloendations based. on the recognltioa as bLnd.lDg oE

States Menbe"s of the United Natlons of d.ecisioog on these @atters adoptecl in
clrcumveEtlon of the Security Cou-ncj.L and. 1n eontravention of the Unitec
NatloDs Charter. Accordingly, the three delegations opposed, Ln larticu.l-ar,
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the pc€Ltlcos and Broposals set forth ln the statetren"s by the u4ited states,
United Ki.ngd on, Canad.lan and other representatives, and a16o the propoeals
i'' d.ocunents A/Ac.nj/" (canao.a), AlAc.1Jl/t (Argentlna, Brazlf anat Mexi.co),
A/LC.LLI&B (Argent t ''a, B"azll, Caneroon, Tndla, Nlgerla, pakistan and
Unlted. Ar€b Republlc), and A/ AC.LL1/I9 (Argentlna, Brazj.l, Cameroon, Ind.la,
Nlgerla and.l+Faklstaa).
II. Canad.ar

/II rlhora ic o ^^1 |a^+-i\-/ * vvsvu urve flneacia]. responElbl].tty for aLL nerobers to flaance
aIL Unlted Natlons activlt1es, lncludlng peace-keellng oleratlons.
(2) The scale of assessnent appLlcable to the regular budget, lrblch nakes
extensive allo,wances f,ox the position of countrie6 tilth ]-ov capaclty to pay,
nay equltably be appl_Ied to peace-keephg as lre].]- as regular bud.get e:rpenses,
except In clrcurstances vhea peace-keeping erq)enseB are 60 heavy s,s to Eerit
proviElon of ad.ditional relief to tJrose deveJ_oplng countrles vhich are
und.erstanda.bly lreoccupied. vith presBing problens of econoni.c and. EoclaL
d evelolment. AEy speclal scale lrhlch eay be app].led. to neet eucb. e:qrenses
ohould not Lnvolve special factors or crlte"1a, poJ.itlcal or otheffi.se, whlch
do not nornal].y enter into tbe calcuLatlon of the regular sca].e of aBsessment
and which vou.l-d. have the effect of arbltrarll_y allocatiag erooDg certaln
Memler St€,te6 aore or ]-ess lnterest in, and. flnanciaL reeponsiblllty for,
Unlted Natlons leace-keepllg operationB.
(r) In reopect of duly-appxoved. peace-keepilg opexatlous lnvolving arued
nilltary forces, tbere shoul-d. be agreeEent j-n ad.vance on vhat procedures are
to be followed. and. on ho\,r elq)enditures shall- be appoi-tioned aeong Menber
States. To tbis end, the follovlng special admiDistrative and. leglsl-ative
prccedures should. a1lply:

4/ A/Ac.rtt/z.
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(") Tre financlaf inpJ-lcatlons of a.ny operatlon .crhi cti involves expenses
ln excesE of those covered. by the aanual resolutlon rel-atfug to
unforegeen and extraordlnaly ereenses shoul_d. be brought to the attentlon
of the General Assenbl-y at the earliest poBslbLe time. ff the General
Assenbly 1s in regular sesslon at the tlne of the lnltiating decision,
the Assenbly should. be a$are of and d.eal r,ith the financlal inrylicatlons
before the end. of that sesslou. When initiating d.ecislons ere taken
by the Securlty Courcll at a tlme vhen the General Assembly iE not in
sesslon, the Latter Bhould be convened a6 soou. as po66ible, elther in
a opecial sesslon or ln an emergency specl-al sesslon d.elend:ing on the
clrcumBtancee.
(t) In consl-d-ering the f1naacla1 irpJ-lcatlonB of the peace-keeping
operatlon, the General- Assenbly vould need. to act as foll-ows:

(f) harrlne the cost estlmates prepared. by the Secretary-General;
(fl) Glve the necessary authority to the Secretary-General to entel

lato financlal cornrltments in accordance with the estlnates as

_ approved;
(ili) Decld.e upon the d.etai].s of the ioethod. vhereby the expenses are

to be met.
(") tr:ere sho-uJ-d. be appxoprlate accor:atlag procedures for peace-keeping
operations, lncludl-ng the poBsibiflw of spectal accounte.

([) In the J-lgbt of t]:e constd.eratlons above, the foLl-ovlng special method_
1s proposed fo" the flnancing of peace-keeplng operations r.nvolvlng nilitary
forces and equlpment:

(a) A cerLain pred.eterolned. leve1 of exlenses in one year for each
pea,ce-keeplng operation lnvolvLng nllita:y forces and equllm.ent lrould
be flaanced. und.er the scale of asgeggnents used. to apportion the coets
of the regular budget. An approprlate level night be $10 mltlton for
each duly approred. peace-keeping operatlon..
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(l) Expensee 1n any flrture year in excees of $lO n:iLton for each
peace-keeping.operatLon, but vhlch are less than, for example,
$75 ntuion, should be flnanced accord.ing to a special peace-keepLng
scafe of assessmentB based. on capaeity to pay ae e:(pressed in terms of
natl-onal- i.ncome.
(") Cornnitments for e:q)en6e6 to be incurred in any ou.e year for each
peace-keeping operation above $J) nl.111oh or higher than $1A5 nlllion
for total- peace-keeping operatlons vou1d. requlre authorlzation by the
General Assembl-y and adoptloD of special ad hoq financial arrangements.

IIL United States of .qrnerica7

(1) Ttre acceptance by the General- Assenbfy at 1ts seventeenth sesslon - by
a vote of 76 to :L7, n'ith B abstentlons - of the aduisory opinlon of the
rnternational- court of Justice of 20 Jury 1962 eetabltghed. that the co6ts
of UNEF and ONUC assessed. by the General Assmbly against Menber States
vere expenses of the Organlzatlon 'withln the meaning of Artlcle 1T of the
Charter. Tt ls aciord-ing\r elear that the General Asse-]"lX, and. not the
Securlty Colrnc1l, is the approprlate body to apporbion among Meufter States
e$renses of peace-keeping operations zuch as th.ose for O]{UC and. UNEF, and.
thet zuch apportionnxent by the General 4ssemhl$ creates bl-ndlng legal
obligations on Menber States to pay anounts as6es6ed agelnet then. Dte
opinlon of the Court and its acceptance by ttre General Aesenbly Aj-sposed
of the contentions of 3ulgaria, I'rongolia, and. the union of sovlet sociallst
Republies, nad-e before tl:.e courL, at the seventeenth seesion of the Generar-
Assenftfy and in the Worklng Group conceming the interpretatlon of t?re
Charter.
(2) [:ere ls a strong prlea facie ca6e for finalrcing peace-keeping operatlons
according to the scale considered. equitable for other expenses of the
0rganlzatlon. The regular scal_e does take into account relative capaclty to
pay and- makes substantial ad_justnents for l-ov per. capl-ta lncome countrLes,
beyond lrhat vould be caIled. for by comparative natlonal lneone fl.gures,

-l " l^^ --- t--z AlJj.v"r!rlL{.
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O) Ile so-calIed- celli.ng appj-led. to the United States percentage 1n the
xegular Fcal-e 16 not an exceBtion to ttre gene:-al_ prlnelples of coEt-sharing
adopted by the General Assenbly - lnd.eed., 1t lF one of those general_
princLples, a6 Ls the al-Lowance nad.e for countrieB vith a lov per capita
lrcome .

(4) m:ffe voluntary contributlone nay have had considerabl-e value as an
adJunct to aJ] asse5sment of a portton of peace-keeplng e)$len6e6, there Ls
nerit fu relying upon voluntary contributlons only lf a slzable number of
Governments join in ua,ldbg 6ucli contrl.butlons.
(5) In the foreseeable fl:ture no sl-ngle for:orrfa or sllItri-e set of prlnclples
or crlteria can be applled to any aad aIL peace-keeping operatlons. Bre
nethod. of fl-nancLng of each peace-keeplng operation Fhould be d.ealt ,irith as
1t occur6, leazr:ing from each operatlon vhat nay be d.esirable for the fftture
and. adJustlng each sohrtion to the parbicul_ar facts of the case.
(6) In preoent circunstancesl the flret requlrenent ls to reach agreenent
on the method.,$hereby the current peace-keeplng operatlonB, ONUC and UMF, are
to be f,inaaced.. Accord.lng to the best estlmates, the cost6 of these
operatlons for the last heJ-f of L951 shoul-d. not exceed. $40-50 ni1llon. Ttre

metl:od.s adopted. need. not constltute any patten: foI the fUture.
(f) In the ]-lg[t of the ]resent flnanclal clrcumstanees of the United
Nations, and untll- these ci"cufistances sbov improvenent, the UnLted States
Goverrnent 1s not prepared, to coulit Lt6el_f to contri_butlon.s for peace-keeping
operatlons ln excess of lts nomal- regutar scale percentage of J2.02 per cent.
In parttcul-ar, the Unlted. States !1111 oppose anlr speeial scale of assesements
for U]EF and oNUC for the laet six nonthe of 1!5J nhL ch trou].d, involve an
asseFsm.ent percentage for the Unlted. States 1n excess of j2.O2 per cent,
(B) trre Unlted. States'eroul-d. be prepared to lay an asseesment of 32.Q2 per
cent if the Genera1 Assenbly d.ecid.es to apply the regular scale in the case
of ONUC and U1EF for tl]e balance of 1961. In the event that the posslbillty
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of financl"ng these tlro operations by some co&bLnatlon of assessed. and.

vo.luntary contribu.tlonF is consid.ered by the General ABseD.bly, the Unlted
States reserves its posltion on the paJment of aJ1y a.rnount over and above i-ts
regular share. ilhere renelns the possibllity of f,inancing ONUC a,rrd. Ul\trF
costs for the tast helf of' L96t by the garoe nethod currently behg u6ed.,
i-.e. from the proceed.s of the United. Natlons bond isEue. If a substantl-al
amount of the renalnder of the bond. lssue ls sold., it should. be possible to
flnance the balance of oNUC and. Ui{IF costs on the resular scafe of
asseesnents.
(S) lhe ablllty of the Unlted States to consld.er ar6r other method- of
flnanclng thus far proposed. wouJ-d. d.epend. on the d_egree of progress nad.e 1a
the lnryrovenent of the flnancial- tr)osltion of the Untted. Nations, par-tlcular\r
in regaxd. to the payuent of arreare on past as6es6ments and. subscriptlons
to the Unlted. Nations bond. lesue. !trithout prejutlice to 1ts future poBitlon,
the Unlted States suggeste that, in addltLon to the other ad hoc approaches
proposed 1n the course of the l,Iorking Grouprs d.eLj.berat1on6, attentlon be
given to the fol-Lo'arJng lossible a6pects:

(u) The flnanclng from tJle nlscellaneous lncome of the Unlted Natlon6
of urlassessed. emouats under the sd- hoc approaches;
(t) a" aryangeraent vhereby d.eveloped. countries would be pernitted to
contrlbute some parb of thelr total contribution, ho.wever arrlved at, in
the fonr of ua-relmbursed- goods and. Bervices acceptabl-e to tJre
Secretary-G€neral- for a peace-keepLng operation.;
(") ff the Orgaftizatton .were at 6ome flrture tlme to conBlder a specia]-
6cate of assessnents providing for lncreased. nand6tory assegsments for
d.eveloped. cou.::trles, the creation of a opecial neclianisn givtng an
increased. volce to d.eveLoped countries ln the declslon to apply such a
sca]-e.

IV. tina, Brazll-, Caneroon, IndLa Pa^kistan and. Unlted
c

(f) In the case of flrture peace-keeplng operatlons, a special uethod. of
flnancing should apply to aLl. o4:enses lncurred by the Orgenlzation r\'hich
are not provld.ed. for 1n the regular budget aad. llhlch, subJect to the

A/ A/Ac.rrt/LB.
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exceptlons f16ted. tu ttre folloving laragraph, total- more than $5 nl].lion
ln an;r flnanclaL year.
(2) Be special method should not aptr>l-y to the expenses of a peace-keeping

operatlon or operatlone the flnsnclng of vhich ls provid.ed" for:
(") Und.er Ctrapter WI of the charter of the Unlted. Nattonsi
(t) By comob agreenent of the tnterested. lartles approved. by the
Organlzetion;
(") Xy voluntary ccntrlbuttcle covering pert or whoLe of the expensee;
(a) B3r the acceptance by a Menber State or Menber States of meeting the
e:cpensea, on behalf of the Uni ted. NatLonB, of parb or lrho].e of the
extrrenses .

$J the special aethod ohoutd be based. on the folloT,''lng criterla, taken as

a Lthole:
(a) the lndivldual capaclty of MeEber StateB to layi
(t) Ble dlffe"ence betseen the capacitlr of each. Menber State to pay
qhen contrlbutlng to the regu.lar budget of tfte Oxgant zatlon and. 1ts
calaclty to pay when peece-keeplng operatlons lrvoJ-ving heavy

e:rp endLture s are concerned. t
(") [he prlncip]-e of increaslng the Bhare of cerbain Meuober Stetes and

d.ecreaslng the ehare of certaLn other lt{enber Statee accordlng to the
na4nltud.e of the e:een&itures lnvolved.;
(a) tre greater responslblllty for leace-keeplng erpendltures of the
perrneaent merrbers of the Security Cormcll ln recognition of thelr
prfuoary reoponsibll-ity in respect of the uatntenance of internatlonal
naaaa orA <aar*i {-r.

(") Ihe princlpLe that develo3ed Mernber States are troru calabLe
ecoaomicaL\r and. ninancially of meetlng the e:4renses of leace-l<eeping
operatlons lnvolting heevy e:penditures 'c{hj.].e developlng Msber States
are coneid.ered. leBs capabl-e;
(f) Specia-l conelderatlon of the Eltuation of a Menber gtate or Member

Stateg, vlctlne of acts that led to a peace-keepfug operation, including
th€ posslbility of total exeq)tion for the& ln the apportionment of
erpenBes;
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,'^ \  --- -, n -\b./ ^oo--a,-,-te conslderation of the situation of a l,.{ember State or
Menber states vhen the General Assembly d_eternlnes that they are
responsible for acts that 1ed to a peace-heeplng operation.

(4) Unless ln the ulew of the General Asseubly sny future peace-keeping
operatlon invo}ring heavy' erI:enditure s necessitates a dlfferen,c or ad, hoc
method. and wtthout preJudice to the flnancial consequences of any
consld.eration vhi ch rtright be given to the sltuation of a Member Sta.ce or
Mernbei: Statee vhidt nay be victine of acts that fed to a peace-keeplng
operatlon or of a Member State or Member Sta,teE vhom 'che General Asoembly
nay ho1d" responsibl-e for such acts, the total- expenses of peace-heeBing
operatlons lnvolvlng heavy expend.ltures, in any financial year as d.efl.rled.
in the flrst and second. paragraphs above, should. be apporLloned. accordj.ng
to the follovlng fornula:

(") Up to !O per cent of the nerb $zO nittton after the lnltlal a.uount
of $5 In:iltlon should. be shared by al1 Menfter States accordlng to the
regular scal-e of assessment; and the reaaLning IO per cent should- be
shared- by permanent members of the Security Councl l- ahd. devel-oped. Member
States accord.j.ng to the same scale duly rect1fled..
(b) Up to 25 per cent of the nexb $25 rriffion shout-d. be shared- by a1l-
It{ember States accord.lng to the regular scale of essessmenu up to
5 per cent by the perman€nt membeTs of the gecurlty Councll according
to the regular scale of assessment d-uly rectlfied; and up to '/0 per cent
by the developed. Ivlenrber States an(L the penmanent nenbel:s of the
Securj-ty Colmcil, according to tire regular scale of assesEment duly
xectlfi-ed-.
(") Up to ! ler cent of the next $50 nittion shoutd. be shared- by all
Member States according to the regular 6cal-e of assesgmentj up to
! per cent by the peru.enent nelabers of the Security Coi:ncll accor&i-ng
to the regular scale of asseesment duly recti'fied.i and- uI: to !O per cent
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by the developed l4mber States and. the lemanent nembers of the
Securlty Council-, accord.ing to the regufar scale of assessment duly
rectified.
(a) The excess over $1OO mI.l1lon should- be apportloned- accord,ing to an
ad. hoc scale of asgesglxent,

(:) Rhally, ln ord.er. to lnstitutlonali.ze and encourage volunta,rXr
contrlbutlonE tolrards the costs of peace-keeping operetlons, a vofuntalXr
peace-keeplng fund- 6houl-d. be created. toc'a"d 6 vhi ch contributionB \iould. be
'rfeIcome.

t/Y, -tlnited Klngd-orn of Great Brltain and. NorLhern frelandJJ

(f) I]:e study of flnancing methods ca,::rlot be j.sofated- -erom polltical
realitieE lf the United- Ilations is to have the capaclty to act effectl-veIy
in future for the oaintenance of peace and- security. The General Assembly
Tiou.ld. fece an lnned.iate task of flnanclng eristing operationB if these trere
to continue, even on a reduced" scale, up to the end- of L963. Searing in
nl-nd- the losition und.erstandably taken by the Ualted" States of Ameri ca 1n
regard- to its assessloent percentage, the fo1lovlng ad hoc basis of finaneing
should be adopted for UN3tr' and ONUC exlenses to be incurred, during the
relevELnt periocL endlng Jl- Deeember 1953, s.ucl1 nethod to apply only to the
period- Ln questl,on and- to be regard.ed- nelther as a preced.ent for the future
nor as prejucicing the lositton of any Member State 1n reslect of arrangements
ih the Longey teru.:

(") A" i:ritlal amount of a, nad.mur. of $fO niUlon per oleratlon shoufd,
be apporLloned. 1n accordance with the scale of asgessment appj.l cable
to the reguJ-ar bufuet;
(t) For tlre balance of the costs of each of the operatlons, the regular
ecale should. be nodlfled by halrrlng the percentages of all l'fember States
covered. by the appfoprlate Unlted Natlons definltlon of "under-developed
areas!' and. vhlch underbake to tr)ay pronetly their peace-heeplng assessment
for 7961t

!/ A/A1.trl./zo.
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(") The shorbfalf left by zuch nodiflcation of the reguler percen.Eages

of certain l4ember States should be !c.et by neans of a recomrend.ation by
th.e General Assenbly to al-l Menber States, assessed. at their regular
percentage un:crodified", that tJ:ey shou].d- nahe voluatary contributlons
to the reLevant accounts in accordance broadAy vlth their relatlv€
capacltles to pay.

(2) The ai. hoc approach for J963 proposed above shoufd. be coupled. lrlth the
estab].ishment. of gu.id.e-11nes for gpecial methods of financlng costly
peace-keeplng operatlons ln the flrturer ehich should. offer a satlsfactory
coaFronise bettreen preEent confllctlng .\rlewpolnts of l4ercber StateB and- meet
to some exbent the different preoccupati.ons of aLL. For this purpose, the
following ideae deserved the nost careful consld.eration:

(t) fl]e General ABserftly should. approach by sta€e6 the financlng of
a gl.ven.roaJor peace-keeplng operation 1n the future, because th16 vlll
enable the organlzatlon to ne,ke sure that, at each 6tage, the scale of
actlon envisaged is wlthln 1t6 financial capacity;
(l) Ia tbe flrst stage, an JnJtiaf, and. limlted- anount of deendlture
ehould. be elthorlzed and. these eiq)enEes should. be apportioned. by
mFndatory a6sessmeEt on aLL Menber States in accordaoce vJ-th en agreed.
sca].e of percentages;
(") If thtB proved. 1n6ufflct ent, the Asoeubly could authorize a further
fJhJted anount of eq)end.ibr"e, on the und.erstanding that aLL ttrose
MeEber gtates lrhlch had. voted. 1]1 favour or lrhlch had. abstaL:red. on aJt

origlnaL author:izatlon would thereby be d_emed. to have p].ed.ged. theuselves
to nake additlonal contrlbutlons on an approprlate proportlonate baBt6j
(d) If stl]-l t\rrther fuads were requlred to continue the operatl-on,
the question of fLnancing lrou].d. have reached a thLrd. stage, at ll'hlch
those relatively few Melrber States on lrhota noet of the costs wouLd. fa1l
coul-d- Justly exlect a greater eay in the nethode of financlng to be
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ad-opted,. This could. be provlded by the Assenblyts establlshing a
Bpecial financlng corolttee, perhaps not unllte the present Working
Group, and. by agreeing to consider only such recomend.ations as the
coE@1ttee put forirard by a naJoriw of at least tvo third.s of lts
me&bers. The flve penm&ent meroberg of the Security Councll- ,9rou1d. be
represented. on the comlttee and., tf aIL the five permanent meuabers

concurred-, the comlttee could- recormend flnencing the thlrd stage
vholJy by con4nrl8ory assessnent. Tn that event, the regul-a" scal_e night
be used for ap3:ortloning the first $5 nif:fon end the renalnd.ex might
be apportioned- on a special scale 1n whl ch the flve pennanent mettrbers
r.Iould. share 2) per cent of the totaL among themselves, as well as

Jolnlng r.rlth all- others ln contr{buting to tl]e renainder at thei}
regular percentages and helplng to cover the shortfall- resultlng from
e, 5O per cent nodificatlon ln the percenlage shares of countries 1n the
under-d-eveloped areas ;
(") If a ce,se Fhoul-d. arise vhere, at the thlrd Btage, the concurrence
of aIL flve pernaaent menbers could not be obtained. irr the special
flnancing comittee, the connittee could. only recomrend (by at least
a two-tJdrd.s nxaJority) the raising of flmdB by coqpulsory assessment to
e finJted exbent, and on a somewhat dlfferent tasig und.er whlch part of
tlie costs vould. be covered. through pledged. contrilDtions from those
neubers not votlng a4alnst the cornnittee I s reco@endatlon.

VI. Other posLtlons

Some d.elega'clons lrhich dAd riot subscrlbe to all the elenents in the
poBitions d.escribed, above ]ut forirard. thelr own proposals for the financing
of peace-keeplng operatLons invofLing heavJr e:<pend j-tu.res . lhese proposal-s
lncfud-ed a number of elments ln lfie poslttong already described. and. are to
a l-arge exbent reflected. betov in the section dealing wlth lndlv-idual rrlers
on the a?pLi catLon of baslc prlncipJ-es. the delegatlon of S\reden, furthermore,
nad.e e separate statm,ent (A/X.:.]_1 /5R.ry ) on certain aspects of the
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gutd-e-11nes for future peace-heeping operatlons proposed by the United
Kingdorn ln paragraph 9 V (2) above. VerbatLm terbs of the statenents
lnvolved are avail-e,ble in the following d.ocuments vhlch have been lszued.

a,s trlart of the record.s of the Working Group:
A/Ac.rV/1
{ac.n1/6
A/Acr-Lt/9
A/Ac"LV/rL
tt I rn -ttz ltz4t N.tt,'tI L.)

A/Ac.rrt/L\
r"lkc.n3/L6
L/Lc.rE/zr
A/Ac.aLt/zj

Argentina, Brazll and Mexlco

UNINA

Nlgeria
Svedeo

NetherlandB
Italy
Unlted. Arab nepubllc
Arstrall-a,
Japan

Vl-e!,r6 on certaLn principles

L0. Irlany mmbers of the Working Group e:{rressed" the vien that the tinanclng of
future peece-keeping operatlons could approprtately be based on the fo].].ordng r

(f) Bre flnanclng of Unlted Natlo.as operatlons for the maintenance of
peace end Becu"lty ls the collective responslbl11ty of aIL States l{m.bers
of ttie Organizatlon.
(2) Ttre expenses of zuch operations should. be apportloned. among the Menber

States to the exbent that tley are not covered. by voluntary contrlbutj-ons
or by some other agreed arrangement of the kind referred. to abore.
(t) To the erbent that the enpenses lrere not covered. by other means, the
eFI:ortior:ment a,nong the Stateg Meubers of tl]e Unlted. Nations sbould. be

effected vLth due regard. to their relative capacity to pey.
(L) To thts effect, a certain lnltial segu.ent of ttre net costs should be

assessed. on aIL Menber States 0n the ba6L6 of the scal-e appli cable to the
regu}ar budget .
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(5) The balance to be apportloned should. be shared, wlthln reasonable l1nits,
in accord.ance w'ith a speclal- scale whlch wou]-d eerve to reduce the flnaucial
br.lrtlen on Menber States l-ess capable of bearlng the financlal brlrden vhen

heaw expendlture e are lnvolved.
(6) In respect of a1-L du1y approvecl p.eace-keeplng operatlons, there should
be agreement 1n advance on procedures along the llnes p"oposed by the
repregentatlve of canada ln para€raph p II (f) above.

fndiviclual vleve on the atr)pLlcatlon of the baslc prlnctpleg

Ll. 0f the nembers vhose vLeve are refl-ected ln paragraph 10 above, a nudber

expressed diffe"ing lndlvldual- vlevs, as given uDder the heaalngs which follov, on

the trarner ln vhlch certaln of these prlnclpLe8 or aepectE thereof shouLd be applied.

Voluntary contributlons

12. I'Iany menbers egreed that voluntary contributlone tovards the costs of
peace-keeplng olerattone shouLd be encouraged and that such contrlbutlone
ehouLd be applled ln the first lnstance to the a,mount to be apportloned aBongst

Menber StateE, At the s8,oe tlme it wae streeeed that, ln prlnciple, theae Bhoul-d

be no reLiance on voLuntary contrlbutlons and that at @ost they ehou]-d be

compLeBeDtary and addltional to a system based. on oandatory aesessBentE. In
one vlew, voluntary contrlbutlons sh6ultl be forthconlng in the flrst iEstance
and. ln the order lndicated frcm States havlng a epeclal- lnterest In the questlon

vhlch 1ed to United Natlons lntervention and. f,rcm. penoanent menbers of the
q6^r!'l +r' fl^rrh^{ l

11, A nr.!!ber of menber6 fiere ln favour of the establlshJrcnt of a voluLtary
peace-keeplng fund.. In one case it vae suggested. that contribublons rnlght be

raade to such a fund by Menbe" Statee as welL ae fron non-governnental and.

other 6ourceg, lncl-uding prlvate 1nc11vidua1e. CertaLn other membere elther
opposed the ldea on tbe groundE that it would encor:rage excegslve rellance on

voluntary contxlbutions as an indispeneabl-e factor ln any method of financlng or
qqestloned vhether lt was d.eslrable or practlcabLe. It was also sugSested that
1n any event the Geneyal As€embly nlght wlsh to have the matter Btudled furttrer,
with "eepect lnter alia to the manner in whlch such a fund niebt be ad$lnlstered.

/...
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Erbent of lnitlal of costs to be financed
6ca]-e of

14. The lnitial- segment of net peace-keeplng costs, not provided for ln the
xegulaJ|. butlget, to be apportloned ao.ong6t alt Member states in accord.ance with
the scale aprllcabre to the regurar budget rqas varlously descrlbed. as follovs:

(") Expenses per operatlon 1n any finaDclal year up to an aoount
expressed as a percenta€e of the regu-l"ar budget of the partLcular year;
ih +-h{ a raenoa* -a-rssyseu lEl.centage6_ranglng fror0 five to ten vere nentloned.j
(l) B<penses per operatlo# ln o,ny flnanciat yeal: up to an B&ount of
$10 nlltion or, 1n the vie.^' of one menber, $eO uttlton;
(o) trbq)eases of al-l ope"atlons up to a total of $5 Intl1jton 1E any
flnanclal year.

L5. Both the concept of a mai<1mue. of $ro nil-rlon per operatlon under (b) atove
and the concept of a totar of $5 nluion for all operatlons ln any financlal
year und.er (c) recelved substantial suppo"t la dlffe?ent quarters.

lvlain factore detemlning the nature of a posstble speclal scale

L6. Many menbers agreed that above a certaln predetemlned. l-ever net e:rpen'es
nlght be apporttoned on the baeis of a Epeclal scale which, vhlle refl-ecting
the princlple of colrectlve responelbllLty, would reduce the frnenciar burden
on Members wlth a llmited capaclty to pay, wlth a correspondlng lncrease in the
shares of the balance of the raembershlp, accordlng broad.ly to their capacttles
to pay. The proposaLe put fo},Falrd. by the represeutatlves of Ar:gentlna, Brazll,
cameroon, rndla, Nrgerla, paklstan and. tbe unlted Arab Republtc, whlre based
on the prlncrple of coli-ective responslbliity, invorved. the folloldng additional
factors:

(") The greater: obllgatlon of the pernanent members of the security cou!.c1r
to contrlbute tolrard s peace-keepJ-ng costs 1n recognition of their prlnary
responslbility for the malntenance of inte"natlonal_ peace and eecurltyl

In one case the type of peace-keeping operation to whlch a special_ method.of financlng should. apply was further qualtfied. as one involvLng armed
fo?ces and equipment.
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(b) Speclal coneideration of the sl-tuatlon of a Meeber State or
Member States, victlns of acts that 1ed to a peace-keeplng operatlon,
lncludlng totaL exenptlon 1n the apportLonment of e:(peneeE;
(c) Approprlate conslderation of the sltuatlon of a MeDber State or
Menber States when the General Assenrbly detemlne€ that they are
responslble for acts that led to a peace-keeping operation.

]-7. The 
"eactlon to these thxee factors on tbe part of other neobere favor:ring

a speclal scaLe wae as follows:
(") On the questLon of the specl.al- obllgatLon of penoanent members of
the Securlty CounclL one menber was in agf,eenentl a second pember, vhtle
preferIlng as a natter of prtnciple an alrangeBent enbodying fuu_y the
coll-ective reBponsiblllty of 'a11 Meube" States, eav no objectlon in
practlce, provided. the Member States involved were ln agreeuenU a
thlrd &ember suggested that lf these Member State s were to have such a
Fpeclal responslblllty it vould not be unreasonabl_e for them to be glven
nore opportunl.ty to lnfluence decleione rel-at1ng to flnancing methodei
some other members coul-d not agree that the speclal position vhicb the
flve Me@ber States occupied 1n the Security Councll shouJ.d be construed.
to I mFl-y that they have greater financial 

"e 
sponsibillties than other

States;
(t) The representatlve of China suggested. an €mendment to the vordLng of
sub- paragraphs (4)(n) and (l+)(c) of the proposals subnltted by Argentina,
Brazll, Ca.neroon, Ind.la, Nigerla, paklstan and the United Arab Repqbl_ic
(see para, ! IV above ). In terns of this a&end&ent tbe wordlng "and the
pernanent merobers of the Securlty Councll_'! vould read. "incfudlng those
vhlch are pereanent menbers of the Securlty Council". ghe sponsols of the
proposals indicated that they voul_d be r'1Lllng to glve ca"eful- conslderatioD
to these amendments, shou:.d the stage be reacbed of glving consLderatlon
to the proposale wlth a vler to its ad.optlon by the Working Group i
1.\ rh rachaa+ ^r 

.\v,/ -r Uhe concept that epeclal conEi-deration nlght be given
to the eltuation of Member States vlctLns of acts Leading to a peace-keeplng
operatLon, a measure of agreement on thls prlnclpl-e was apparent; hovever,
certaln nenbers stated that the problen should be approached objectively
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on the basls of the reduced. cspacity to pay of the States lnvolvedi
some other members opposed. the concept on the grounds that Lt wou]-ct
be lepractical- to lutroduce a polltical crlterlon of th1.. natur€ or that
1t wouLd d.erogate from the pr.lnclple of collective reeponslblJ_lty;
(a) For sinilar reasons and. the fact that Bucb. a coul:se wae con6id.ered.
l-npractlcal, Eo&e Dembers opposed the suggeetlon that Menber state-. fouhd.
to be Tesponslb]-e for acte lead.ing to a peace-keeping operatiou ehould be
required to pay a larger shar:e of the costs.

l-8' 0ther aspeets of a poBsibre speclal scale on whlch a number of ilLfferent
concepts were put forward vere:

(u) fhe lnterpretatlon of the te:m "capaclty to pay";
Ihl n?J+a?i6 r^- +\v,/ .-r dhe ld.entlflcatlon of countrlee to be granted
reduction€ on the ground e of thelr ltrnJted capaclty to pay.

L9. In respect of the lnterpretation to be giren to the term "capaclty to pay".,
collectirre responsiblrlty requlres that each Member state should. nake a maxi4lm
contrlbutlon in relatloB to its abillty to pay. Thls means that no Member
state shourd be asked to bear a sbare that Ls dleproportlonate oa lnequitable
as compared. with the share of others. The proper ejq)"esslon of capacLty l5o pay
wou]-d be a suding scale uith d_lfferent percentageg in much the same vay as
the scale appllcabl-e to the regular bufuet lnvolves percentages .which vary from
country to country. The strict applicatlon of the princLple of capaclty to pay
wou].d requlre a revlsion of reguLar scal-e proced.ures regardlng the uBper and
Iover llmlts. A reduction for under- developed. countrles vlth a 1ow per capl_ta
lncome vould also be justiflable. rn thls contert, a m:mber of members expressed
the rriew that the e:ctent of the reductLonB envies,8ed in terms of the seven-power
proposar voul-d be exceseLve; some suggested that the 11nit of reductlon6 should be
lO per cent of any lnd.lvldual assessment on the regular sca]-e,
20, AB to the crlterta to be applled for the ldentificatlon of Membe" states
vhich und.er a speclal scal-e Ehould be granted. red.uctions as conpared. to thelr
share under the regul_ar ecale, the follovlng proposal_s were mad.e:

(") [he speclal nethod reco@ended. by the representatives of ArgentlDa,
Brazll, Caneroon, Ind.la, Nigerla, pakietan aDd. the Unlteal Arab Republlc,
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i.n ad.dltion to proiridlng for the greater flnanclal obligation of the
peflrF,hent oembers of the Security Council, iEvolved. a grouplng of Meeber
States, wlth the aseletance of the Co'|Imtttee on Contributions, lnto
developed countries and develollEg countrtes, taklng lnto account,
lnter alLa, the followlng elements:

(1) Per captta inccune;
(ft) The Lnsufficlency of national eavlngs for the &alntenance of

fuJ-l- empi.oynent and d,eveloprnent;
(i11) The balance of, paJEoent 6 sltuatlon.

2!. A reLated. alproacb, favoured. by a nunber of other uenbexs, ?a6 that it
wouLd. be gufilclent to descrtbe the couatrles vl-th the greateEt developnent
problems in nuch the same way as the United Natlone has in practlce characterized.
the 6o-cal-1ed 'lunder-developed.rt countrlee, 1.e. ln very broad tem.sr. ag Afrlca
exclud.l.ng South A,frica, Aela excludlng Japan, the lllldd'le East and. Amerlca.

exeludlng the Unlted StateB anal Canada, lt belng recog]llzed. that there vi-13- ahrays
be borderline cases outslde thl.E vorking fornul-a, Soth the above-mentloned.
fonoulae tnIlolved a d.eparture, geuerall-y velcoEed frolo that advanced by certaid
other members, in tenos of {hich the recelpt or non-receipt of Unlted Natlons
technlcal agsletance woul-d be the decislve facto". Tn thls regard., 1t had been
poiBted out that it vas true that countriee vhich receive any eignificant anount
of technlcal asslstance genera]-]-y have preEelng problems of econoBic and social
d.evelopment, but that it d.1d. not foli-ow that a cor.rntry not receiving such
aEslstance had. uo euch problens. f'urthernore, there wa6 no necessa?y rel_atlonship
betl{eeD. the receipt of technLcal agsietance and. capaclty to pay towardF peace-
keeplng costs. fhe econonic condltlons of eountrles receiving tecbnica]- asEj.stance
al-so varled considerabJ.y.
22. A further vlev llas that the sharlng of costs on the baelg of capaclty to pay
shou]d. not be approached by divid'l ng the nenbersblp of the Unlted Natlone lnto
two categorLee slnce thLs would create unneces sary a.ad lnsoluble probleEs. It
wouLd be sufflclent to recognlze ths,t lrhen the cost of a peace-keeptng operatlon
goes beyond a certs.ln polnt, the"e are cor:ntriei 1n. u4d.er- d eveloped areas 'i+hich

cannot rea,sonably be expected- to contrlbute to heaw peace-keeplng costs at
their regula,r scale percentages. Tbe proper solution i.n such a caee wouf-d be the
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construction of a sll-dLng scare wlth different percentages Hhich vould tar,e lnto
account that some MembeTs are more capable econonlcally snd. flnanclally of
Beeting the expensee of peoce-keeping operatlons lnvolvlng heavy expenditu::ee,
while other Membere are to be coEsld.ered. less capable,
21. rn tems of the vier,rs advanced by the representatives of Argentiaa, Ba:a,zrL,
caraeroon, Tndia, Nigerla, pakletan and the unlted Arab Repubtl-c, the cornnittee
on cont"ibutlons vould be reque eted. to repor.t to the Generar Assembly on the
grouplng of Membes Statee betlrcen "d.eve1oped." and "devel_opingtr countries. The
Generar Assenbly nould thereupon examine the sltuatlon of Member states 1n
thelr relatlonshlp to those groups, l.lhire there vas no dlsaereeoent wlth the
ldea that the comlttee on coutributloEs should. asslEt 1n ttre constru.ctlon of a
Epecial sco,le, the view wae expreBsed. that that corelttee should not be asked.
to group Meiaber States lnto categories r,rhich are herd. to define and tha,t,
furthernore., it r.rould. be lmpractical and undeslreble for the General Aosembly to
conduct an exa&Lnation of the econonic and. finaoclal sltuatlon of a Member state
to d.etemlne whether it is ltd.evelopedtt or t,d.evelopingtt.

Posslbillty of an ad hoc approach to tht? financing_gq_.,lgl{iqgltffEF
24" The representatlve of the United States of America, as indlcated in
para.graph 9 III (6) above, expressed. the vlell that ae a first requirement lt
'would be necessary to resort to an ad hoc method. for the financing of oNUc and
UNEF for the last slx months of 1963. A number of other nembers agreed. that an
ad hoc approach mlght be neceseary, vhlle consid.eving that thls should be linked
'with soBe ronger-terro arrangement fon future finaBcing; hovever, cerLaln of these
suggested that assessments for oNuc and. IJNEF cover the period beglnning I July 1962.
The representative of the Unlted Kingdon proposed. a speclflc ad. hoc nethod., as
described. ln pa,yagraph 9 V (f) above, for the Televa!.t perlod endlng
,L Decenber 196r. Another eenber lndics.ted support for tb.e prlncipJ_es underlying
thLs roe{bod. The representatlve of the Unlted States stated that, lf consideratl-on
'9,rere glven to the Unlted l(1ngd.om propoeaL, there shou].d. also be consid.ered.
certain other suggestlone fo" ad hoc flnanclng arrangements mentloned. ln
paragraph 9 rrr (9) above, lncrucLtng the possi.ble uEe of the ulEcellaneous income
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B. A3RAANS ]T TEE PAYMENI OF CONIRTBiIIICNS FOR THE EINANCNTG OF PEACE.KEEPING
OPEBAT'IONS

Tet.ms of reference

25. In tems of operatlve paragraph 4 of resol-utioa fB54 B (XV'II), the I/trorklng
Group va,s 

"eque6ted. 
to etudy the sLtuatlon arlsing from the arreare of Eone

I{ember States ln thelr payuent of contributlons for flnanclng peace-keepLng
operatloDE anA to reco@end-, vithLn the l-etter and epirlt of, the Charber of the
Unlted- Nations, amangenents destgned to brlng up to date such paJeents, havlBg
1n rolnd the relative economlc posltione of 6uch Member Statee.

PosltLcas takeu by Merdber States

26, Tlxe tepreeentatlves of Algentlna, BraziL, Came?oon, India, Nigerla and
Paklstan subnitted a paper' 1n tbe following terns;Z

(1) fhe General Aeserobly has emphaelzed that 1n naklng suggeetione for the
coLl-ection of arrears the letter aBd the splrit of the Untted Natlons
Charter shouLd be respected., and attentlon shou].d. be paid to the rel-ative
econo&l.c posltlonE of sucb Member States.
(2) At present flfty- seven Menber States a,tre la arrears Ln reepect of their
assessed. contrlbutlons for paynent to the UNEF special account, andl

eixty- sevea 1n respect of the Congo ad hoc accoult. Some of these Member

Statee obJect to nalring paynents to neet the expensee of, the6e peace-

keeplng opeTations on polltlcal grounds, vbile others have found 1t dtfflcu-lt
to uake paynents ovlng to their pecuJ-1ar econon:ic and flnanclaL proble@s.

$) The over- al-l. sLtuatlon shovs the followlng facet6:
(") The present d.ifflcul-t financlal- eltuatLon of the Organization a6

a whole;
(t) The finaocj-al d.tfflcu.]-tles whlch eertaln Metober States face 1n
paylng in a Lump sl[i. thelr accunulated. affears;
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(") Tb.e consequences of the adoption by the General As senbly of its
resol_utlon 1e5!. (XWI) .

(4) Ourfng the perlod after the adoption of regolution t85t+ (Xrfff ), sone
Member States have alread.y pald their arrears, It is greatly to be hoped
that other Me!fter gtates that contlnue to be in arrears wlrr pay theirs,
dl€regardlng other factore, a6 soon as thel-r respective conptltutlonal and
flnanciaL arrange&ents can be proces€ed., and., pend.ing the6e affangertrents,
ldlL make an announcement of thetr lntentlon to do eoj Menber sta,te6 vho
are ln arrears and. obJect to llaking palments to meet the expensee of these
peace-keeplng operations on politLcal or jurldlcal grounds are lnvLted_
nevertheless to nake a speclal effort toward.s Eo ving the fl.nanclal
dtfflcul-ties of the Organlzation by llaklng thi6 payurent,
(5) fhe magnltude of the accreul-ated. arrears oa the IiNEF and ONUC accounts
&ay cre&te Epecial- probLeo.s, ae regard,s i@xedlate paynent in fuLl, for any
Menber states vho may have financlar dlfflcul-tlee. The secretary- GeDeral
16 invlted. to cousence J-medlately a,n exa.BLnatiob of the sltue,tloE and 1n
consul-tation lrith any such Member states nork out arrangeneDt6 vlth them ae
to the most appropTiate Inod.a].lties filthiE the letter and the epirlt of the
Charter of the Unlted. Natio[e, tnc].udlng the poe€ibility of paJnaeht of
a?rears by lnsta}aents, for bringlng the paynents on these tvo accouDts up
to dete as sobn as posslble. TIle Secretary- General is also invlted to
subnit a preltmiaaxy report on tbls eubJect to the forthconLng speclal
eeselon of the General Ae6enbl-y, and to report in full to the elghteenth
oesslon of the Generat Aesenbly cob.cernlng the progress vhlcb ba6 been made
ln the peJrnent of arrears and. any reco@endatlons he nlght have for
lmprovibg the sltuatlon lf lt i6 not yet satlsfactoty.

?7. Apart frou the slx sponsors of the propoep,.le, the representatives of
Australla, Canada, Chlna, Ita\r, Japan, Melcico, the NetherlandB, Sweden, the
united Ktngdon and. the unlted stateE expresEed. their agreeroent lrith these
proposalE as a useful basis for furtheT p"ogresB on thls matter 1n acco d.ance
vlth the provlsions of the charter; the repreeentatives of Bulgavie,, Mongolia
and. the ussR expressed thelr oppositlon for the reason' nentloned. in faragraph ! r
above. The Unlted Arab Republlc reserved fully 1ts pqsition l-n regard to the
contents of docuaent A/AC.LL1/L?,




